
THE NEBRASKA LAWS 

AS PASSED BY THE LATE LEG- 
ISLATURE. 

Value of the MtMnrn to Become Oper- 

ative et Onre Because of the F.itier- 

genry dense Attachment—What 
la Provided hy All of Them. 

Laws ef the Legislature. 

During the twenty-fifth session of 
tho Nebraska legislature the following 
hill* were paused hy the legislature 
and xent to the governor for hi* signa- 
ture. Home, become at once o|»erative 
liecousc of the emergency clause at- 

tached, or when there wax no emerg- 
ency clause will go into effect August 
J. IM07: 

House roll No. 18. Introduced liy ron of 
Douglas, was Hie llrst hill of the session to 
lieeormt a law. This provides for the ap- 
propriation of JBO.OOO. or a* tnneh thereof as 

may be necessary, lo pay the salaries and 
wages of the inerollers, officer* mid employes 
of the twenty-fifth session of the legislature. 
This hill was signed hy the governor Jan- 
uary 22. As the emergency clause was at- 
tached It Is-eamc operative from that dale. 

House roll No. 2.VI. Introduced hy 
l .lkcr of Douglas, provided for Ihc iipp’i*- 
prlntlon of *ie.(»u, .,r so much ii- nilglit Is- 
n< .<•* iry, for flic iiaytoeut :vi I lie In idcnliil 

*>k|Krfiae*of both popses of tin- legislature, 
including printing. *tiitl<H>ery. fsisfiigc. fuel 
light aiul otln-r special expense> which mlglil 
Is- Incurred liy ell her house This act pro- 
vide* flint accounts for uny expenses ciin- 

traotortby elllicr house shall have an utn- 
onvltuf tlte claimant attached thereto thai 
» If* JU1U llll'i II >1' .. 

several charge* at**? reasonable *i;»«! no more 
Hum Is customary to t*- c harged private? 
iiiui viduals. and l* wholly unpaid 'I here ar«* 

urovislous for the <xatninslion by ihecom- 
Dillio! of account* and »\jM*ndlturc* and 
vet Meal Ion by the presiding officer* of llir 
respective house*. Then upon adjustment 
by the elate auditor and approval by tin* sec- 

retary of state, the warrant rnav lx drawn 
for the amount due. This with the emerg- 
ency clause attached wax approve*! by the 
governor Tebruary in. 

Ib/ iM) i*r>l! No, B. introduced by IMuon of 
1 IIIu>orc, provided for I he repeal of the <V't 
pa*u*<l at thi IhJI m*hsIoi» of th»* legislature, 
by which a l*>umy on sugar and chicory, 
martu fact nr* d and prepured for use from 
Mfgar Ix-rt* nud chicory I* <*u grown lu this 
Mat* wa* provided for. Tin* bill was signed 
by tin* governor on March II. without the 
emergency clause. 

House roll No. UU. the bill to make an appro- 
bation to aid In the bolding of the Truns- 
alisdnxlpp) cxj**sltloii at the city of Omaha, 
in the venr l,»tH. as tin ally udopted. was an 
amendment proposed by Mpeaker tin Iff n to 
thi* original bill, and as it was itself amended 
by fix? lions*1. Tim aft dr lares that tin* state 
of Nebraska shall lake part In thoTraus-MIs- 
sisxippl and International exposition. ?W- 
tlon g provide-, that the governor shall ujh 
point a board «»f director* of six memtjer*. to 
coujihft of one repr* m utative citizen from 
each congressioiiufdist rlct. and It is provided 
that no meattx r of the legislature shall la* 
eligible for appointment as atich (Ilns'Uir, 
Kacti member ix to r**ft*lve |A0 per mouth for 
payforMM*h services. It Is provided that 
•PjU.OUO Ix? appropriated by the state. This 
appropriation U to lx* us* *! to make a state 
exhibit In tlw? exposition, ami the erection of 
aultable buildings iherefor. and for the pur- 
p**x* of paying th* -salaries of the inemlx*rs 
of the board appointed by tl*e governor, and 
the salaries of ;all superintendents. tnuuagers 
aud employees, which, in tho opinion of the 
iioar^, may lx* necessary to carry out the 
purpose* of the act. There must lx- paid 
mtothn treasury of tin* Trans-Mississippi 
association, by the stockholder* of that or- 

ganization, at least I'SUO.UUO in cash before any 
l»art of the state appropriation is to Is* made 
available. It 1* provided that no unskilled 
or other employe* shall lx* paid less than #1.50 
per day. The board of st ate director* l* re- 
quired to a**t In conjunction with the board 
of directors of the exposition association, hut 
the money appropriated Is to lx* under the 
control and management of the state Ixiurd. 
Immediately ujx>n tlielr appointment the 
state board shall meet at the governor's office 
in I/ln*M>ln and organize by electing oif|cers**f 
the Ixjurd. Aft**r organization tlie place of 
business of tin* state Ixiurd is to lx* In Omaha, 
i'lo vision* a re made In the form of vouchers, 
for claims of work done or material sold to 
the state Ix lard, all such claim* to lx* ap- 
proved by tlu* governor. It Is provided that 
the commUdoner of public lands ami build- 
ings shall sell, at public auction, the state 
building ami other property acquired by the 
stat«- director* wit bln sixty days after tin.* 
cPweof the exposition. There 1-* no emerg- 
ency clause attached to tin* act. It. was 
signed hy tin* governor March 25. 

House roll No. 15, which was Introduced by 
Kuppof lloyd county. provides for the, relief 
of lloyd county fry tin* appropriation by the 
•date of the sum of to reimburse that 
county for the exjjcu -< soft lie urn-* cut ion of 
tJeorge 1). Mulllnuu, Mos**s T. Klllott ami 
Alfred K. Harris. chargeit with the murder 
of Barrett Hcott. There is no emergency 
4’lause attached to the act and the governor 
Signed it March 25. 

House roll So. UK which was introduced by 
I^xiruisof Butler, provides that public scales 
may lx*erected in township*, of counties un- 
der township organization if the voter.** of 
the township at t.he annual township meeting 
agree to take advantage of tie* terms of the 
act. At thU township meeting he itumlx-r 
and locution of tho scale-, an? to is* d«*ter- 
rnitied and th<* tax levied to pay for them. 
The supervisor is to name the weigltmuster 
upon the petition of the elector** in tie1 
vicinity where tho scales are located It 1- 
provided that when dispute a rise is tween 
parties within the limits of the townshiti 
where such scales are located o\ or the w**lght 
of any article It Is to Ix* settled by weighing 
it over thf? public scales and t he welghmas* 
ter’s certificate shall Is* Huai. The provi- 
sions of the act may lx- taken ad vantage of by 
citi/eii* of counl.it*s iiiuh-t' fln> 
ayatem by presenting u netitlon of tin- major- 
ity of tlio elector* of tin* township t » tIn 
county commissioners. thereupon tin- county 
l»oaid shall uratit to tin* township the priv- 
ileges prayed for Tin* county commissioner- 
must. tiowerer, perform tin* duties lmi>o*e<! 
hy the act upon township‘dth a* rs. There I* 
noemergency id a use attueheu and the bill 
■wan aliened by the goverum Man’ll :5U. 

House roll fco. lit. wlikli was bit reduced bv 
llttrkett of Lancaster, makes if unlawful foi 
any person to clUllit**r or remove and curry 
away from lb* place of deposit or burial any 
d*‘j|fi human t>ody orthe remains ihereof, ot 
aUem<4 to do so. or to assist, iuctle or pr**- 
»• un* the same to is* (tone. It I* also math 
uuluwfdl to r*wlve, conceal or dispose of oi 
aid in mo com < ntlnu or <iisjM*siio( of ilein 
bNll4<v it is ifiU'iuiiil tiial tlie prohibit*-! 
nets use those of ja-rs*ms w ho remove thv<I!«>■ 
for the ptliposi** «»f dlsseetioii, out othel 
cast--H are ev-epted from III** provisions n»» 
crime of |mk1> 'Stiatchiiu a* descrltied in tin- 
act U nnub* a felony uml punishable ny In. 
pri son me ut In lie* pcuitcnthi.y of from on* 
to three year*or a Hue of iti.'ai*. or U.th sue I 
Hue and Imprisonment. There l* no iinera 
KIM y t’luuse itluei l Mini tlie ad WU» dy’iio 
by the tfoverm>r Mareh ’#7. 

House ri»ll No |se. Inin-luo-d by i#.i>h»r* 
of Hutf ib*. pro* id*** \hut certain a *t% of tin 
«minty clerk of Hutfalo eonuty. lu l*%utiu 
rrtitti wt*'s *ni claim* for gopher aud gr**uu> 

stjinrrvi ■» aij»s ami the ue|» of tlie ainn 
t ream* rvr in on ring them. !•* tctfalUwat am 
mWftle valid. w t* sitfm d b> tie governor with 
m«t He* i'll! 1^. lie V 

ItoUsW foil |4\ illUlttikiilsl liy hupp O 

!i<»y«t ouuiitf. pros Me * ili.ti tie* *•■«»•*.oii**i>aii 
of pabli laud* and bulldhofs *b ill rvpreseii 
tla »Uk itf ^ii liru*U In the dceiptnee o 
the* indemnity H'iimi I a mis. to l« ul it|M» 
l*» tie stale Ms Me the I •**» liaodall n.t‘lt.»ri 
rawer* .**n»*. This was a Met rs soiutMa* am 
wiij» «i*i si hi tte gtoermn »*** i. >*. 

Howe Ml No l»« let realve vd nv hbr*i 
larngias. nne* ul. *, ib .i i' mIu ti. I *u 

rrallif *)oii la* l went pot vied, will* lie- nab 
to hold iiMin riy (U«ps4* »•# It and *»**» ituTln 
a us! was siae*«l by ib* guonnn March i» 

I fun **> Mil No. if*. iMlhaiutoi »»v ah*'Ivh a 
«*# (||«ta, U Inn i.Ut d b* Ue'ts'i***' the fees in 

the m<*9 **t yerwtary of •»•!» f*o «**r% (o 
nwk M in HHiNt iltk'lrt *•# tn*,«rpMr»ib‘*< 
*1 hw ohl law i* wmembaft a** as t«< po *i,<« 
•iUftMi *»'*•$»’ for vrtedea »*# in •u|«>«*inw. «• 

*ofpt*f*M*u«* I »* WMthl M tnli fual UnpHnw 
prll. whilW maun fact wring *i ti ail *‘N*in 
rcUlltlfi iiesapasiol M wall rv v|»i and'*# 

iwmfiiav ifcftf*tmnh *. isilkilar amt 
nWapWtiliTW hatu and Itnnrtimni «ow*HwmU 
*aoI l«*ek tog lHftli»«*>>* •«s I los a *k w# I* » 

,4#o«ide« Ihi* Hr h»i**a olbaw of ib v»u. 

iWMa iSMwnlaa within the two* kb* «•»» 
•hall Iw. h*» Iww »Mi !»».«of * width* a 

tH and for « « *• ** — 

IvVaU M H* »s e.oh »"l a bt*. M 

tv«h» H*f w# h Mb wo*W In th* oattnnw n« 

pNwwrif |B «i» mtylmi ha •* M d M lb a 

paw pf iHkh* of wm****# 1“ mrw#*e* 
ggHippapfl *4h*r a *<»'»» ■ 

wbHmI tt«Mk llw nallM and Imnk iwd «mi 

trifa* W» 1* t* bale b* »h with lie slat* U*n* 
Hi *j»*‘i*A rats'* *n Ihhdw h« 

.*•——» Ho hap-. WlPhMf pnrpiwHh i f P#‘dit I tile 

HUlMb fa# liaiH* "# dks'rapwp s*f -av« 

i tnl stork of any rorpomtlon. or amendment 
of article* of Incorporation, are provided for. 
ami In case of change* to increase the .sibling 
scale gets in its work. and the fee Is In pn*- 
port Ion to the anion tit of capital stock p»*r- 
mltted. This was signed by the governor on 

March tt. and liecame a law at once, the 
emergency clause Ix'ing attached. 

House roll No. #09. which was Introdncedby 
Wimberly. Is one of the formal bill* which It 
Is necessary to pass pim'Ii session. In order 
that money which has been provided for by 
act of congress to In' turned ovor to the state 
for the benefit of the stale university, may 
In* put to the use intended. This was signed 
by the governor on April 2, with the emer- 

gency clause attached. 
House roll No. 72. Introduced by Nesblfc of 

Hurt, provides that Hurt <*»unty Is* paid by 
tin- state of Nebraska the sum of $1,332. to re- 

Imbnrse |»er for money expended In the pros- 
ecution of certain persona In the district 
court of that conuty on the charge of mur- 

dering one George Vld III pH. The act. recite* 
that the prosecution win* ordered to be l»egtin 
In Hurt county by Attorney General 
Churchill against the protest of the county 
attorney of Hurt county, the latter contend- 
ing that the court* of that county had no 

jurisdiction. The trial was field and the 
priwnier* acquitted on the grounds raised by 
the county attorney In Ills protest against 
the bringing of the action, The bill having 
UttflM'd with the emergency danse attached 
ft was signed by the governor on April 2. 

henute Joint resolution No. 2. Introduced by 
Hansom. nro%Ides for I lie Instruction of Hon. 
.loll11 M. Thurston. senator from Nebraska In 
the I idled states f inite, that he vote for all 
measures tending to bring about a return to 
Id pie tall Ism. This resolution recites that Iri 
letter*, written l»y Henator Thurston prior to 
Ids election he declared Ids belief In bimetal- 
lism as tie- remedy for financial conditions of 
the times, and It also recited the dedurutlou 
made by Senator Thurston before he was 

elected that, while bo differed from the legis- 
lature on these <|U**stlous the direction of 
that InkIv would tie followed when given to 
him in proper resolution. This was signed 
by the governor without the emergency 
clause. 

Concurrent regulation No. 13, Introduced In 
the senate by Murphy of Gage, provide* for a 

rc<|uesf to the Nebraska senator* In the emi- 

gre.* of the I nlted Mates t bat t hey vote for 
t in* con I Irma I ion of the International arhitra- 

I Hon treat\. 'l ids w a signed bv the governor 
March •*. 

Concurrent solution No, I. on the senate 
cHlemler, Infr'iduccd hy fJeiringof < 'ass. pro- 
v hies that lie attorney general and county 
attorney* be liif.'i • led and ordered to at 
once corn trie nee proceeding* to enforce the 
law* of the state against combination* to tlx 
the price* of com mod I ties hy compelling the 
grain elevator tuen to break up their combi- 
nation which fixes arbitrarily the price* of 
grain. This was signed by the governor on 
Man'll II. 

S cale Joint resolution No. 22. Introduced 
bv Ib'fil of t'usfer. provide* for the appoint- 
ment of a Joint committee of the t wo house* 
to lin < stlgate the account* In the? different 
executive offis* of flu state of Nebraska and 
»*f flu* several state Instiluttou* under their 
control. The commit tec consist s of five mem- 
l**r». three of whom arc appointed from the 
house hy the speaker and two from the sen- 
ate by tie presiding officer of that. body. 
This committee 1* ordered to report to Imtlt 
bouse* If t he legislature be In session when 
their Invi *tIgatIon lias finished, and furnish 
a copy of their finding* to the governor. Thl* 
wfa* approved hy the governor March ltf. 

Keiiate til* No. 170. I lie Lincoln city charter, 
wm* approved with the emergency datum at- 
tached on March 30. 

Hen ate file No. 33, introduced by Crothan, 1 

regulate* the stock yard*, fixe* the com ml*- 
*h»n whh'h may lx*, ehurged for idling live | 
stock In the Kouth Omaha sUs'k yard* and 
prescrltx** the penalty for viol at Ion of the 
act. The charge* fixed by thl* act a* the 
maximum limit that cun mad** are for 
yarding arid weighing cattle. 10 cent* per 
head, yarding and weighing hog* 4 cent* per 
head*, yarding and weighing sheep. 3 cent* 

per head. Tin* maximum price which may 
be charged hy »b>ck yard manager* for feed 
are: l or corn. oat*, hay und other grain*, 
double the market price in the village where 
the utock yards are located. There I* a pro- 
vlslon that a ton of hay shall weigh 1,000 
pouud»; a busied of abetted corn, to pound*: 
and In tbe ear, 70 pound*. The fee* ullowed 
to lie charged for selling are: Cattle. $* per 
car; hog*. $5» and *heep. $1 p« r car. The pen- 
alty for the violation of thl* act Is a fine of 
$100 for the first offense. $200 to $500 for t he 
second. and $500 to $1,000 for the third. Tin* 
governor signed thl* March 20, with the emer- 

gency clause at tin'bed. 
Keuate file No. >2. Introduced by the senate 

conference committee, provide* for the ap- 
pointment of a joint committee of tin* house 
and senate to count the ballot* cast on the 
constitutional amendment. Thl* act pro- 
vide* that the count lug shall lx* done hy and 
in t he name of t hi* committee of t ho legisla- 
ture. and repeal* the act. house roll No, 5. 
which was passed earlier In till* session. The 
governor approved this act March 25, with 
the emergency clause attached. 

Senate file, No. 47. Introduced by Ransom, 
provide* that no mortgage of household 
grsxlti shall be nor sale or transfer of house- 
hold goods nor any Interest therein owned hy 
husband or wife, or by both and used by them 
in tbelr dwelling bouse or purchased or held 
by dither of 1 hem for use In the family, shall 
be valid unless signed hy Imth husband und 
wife In the same manner that mortgage* of 
real estate are required to Ixj signed and 
acknowledged hy lioth. 

Kenate file No. HI. Introduced by Ransom, 
provides that street railway companies shall 
protect their employe* from Inclemencies or 
tlie weather lx.dv/een November I and April 
!. by providing vestibules on the platform* 
where tnotormen are required to stand in 
order to manage the running of the car*. 
This was approved by the governor on 
March 31. 

Kenate, file No. 2*7. Introduced by Farrell, 
provide* for the payment of fees for nervier* 
rendered hy the secretary of state. Then- 
fees are: 

‘‘'For certificate* without seal, 50 cents: for 
commission to any officer or other person, ex- 

cept military commission, $1; for copies of 
exemplification of record*, with seal, for each 
100 words. 10 cents; for copies of bill* or other 
papers with certificate under real, for each 
100 words lu cents; for filing article* of asso- 
ciation. incorporation, or consolidation, 
domestic or foreign. $10, and If the capital 
stock authorized by such article* exceeds the 
sum of $100,000, an additional tiling charge of 
10cents for each $1,0*0 of slock authorized in 
excess of $100,000; and he shall also charge lor 
recording such articles io cents for each ion 
word* contained therein; for receiving and 
tiling a certificate of the auditor of slate the 
sum of $2; for receiving and tiling a certl- 
ii.-.ii« of the state I mu klip] lioard tu* 
$2; for receiving, filing and reporting articles 
of corporation* formed for religious. Ix-m-vo- 
leut or literary purposes, not for profit, hav- 
ing no capital stock, and not mutual in chur- 
ueter, ot religious or secret sod t ie*, or soci- 
eties or ussiM'latlon* (XituiKHwiI exclusively for any class of mechanics. exnrtsM, telegraph 
or other employes formed for mutual pio- 
t eel Ion and not for profit. *.\ and |u cents for 
• tch 1*0 words for recording: for tiling certl- 
flcales of increase of capital stock of any cor- 

or foreign. and |0 cent* for each 
g| t«M of the mpUul stock authorised nv 
urtlclesof liicorporulloii. as-xlat ion *»r nm- 
Mitidailoii, domestic or foreign. J»V and l«' 
••( ni« for m li -l.aau of the capital 
luiibiflml Ijv Mich urtldtM of incorporation, 
association or •*oti^dlllttt((>ll III r\.ru of |lie 
amount of capital stock originally author- 
ized. and lOc. nUfor each HH» word**, for re- 
cording; for f tlUK »vrtl#cute of decrease of 
capital stock. *»; forIlium artidea or d**en»e 
of court, changing the same of uny corpora- 
tbn*»u •»-«* lalloii *\; f..| tiling amcndtiu lit 
of grllcU** of incorporation. $1; for Issuing 
license. i|; for taking acknowletlgoineiiU. m 
•••lit* for administering oath. Vt cent* 

I Provided, that ah tin .na provided for 
herein, alutil h paid to the ditto iMinm 
lM*fore th** *cr%lee% therefor are performed" 

f ThU wt with tin' emergency clatM» at- 
ta ped wan tigued by the governor on 
March ■» 

f PHidr He Nn fb inlndMrrtl by tirahum. 
no•» id. ■« tl.nl thn e*Htuty on*uitashhors of 
Hit i*.aw k county, ■tut. ..f Nebraska. hr. and 

I tiny art' loain author Wed. empowered and 
dll* ted l*» npp tin sum of tltaa* n<* «*n 

f I wind of the fund* known and designated a* 
th< * nlt« rtwn pn lin t Irrigating and water 

\ I l«»«rr hMttl* fund.lt* tin p** n.vi.l of (b 
Uanl* frtnn which tb'k (nude Wefe derived 

I i f tm t with an* inter* at tw*t may hat* a* 
( ct wr«( (*t a-* n»44i|tate«| toy aald fiunU a**d r« 

f ; teaming %m hand* »t dale »*f *u*h pay m* nt 
, I W* M» *U vnl l*| lb gn*efint« o«» kptll 1 

• UbMIt lb- emergency > r«U*r 
*ew*** Hb Wjfti In to 4 m *d Uv Mommow 

| *k ns*m nda* »*l In lb Ibi iio > k«tltr 
•ww 1*1 lb* » It* * »»nn* II of that tif and 
no*HttMt U*fo| Iclb legislature by tip pit 

i wai In tje Ul fb a* l wirsitu* 
a law i»i *»**»• >*4 of tin ant*# tea * ape#**** 

» I bn iMo rptie f daw** u tag «a « Ul on 
s %!•*»** lltOftM odi V* rn wbb h «n lnl«*4m «d Mr 
f I rblrn »d Ibudi, p#*o nh » M lb r*> al .4 

#‘f »! Imk aha h w»aN4.i bp th**%t««<*ou* 
I on of Mwot o* in You « | kn tdi a a* Ogn* d 
t by lb April 4 wllbuo tb * a* w 

*b‘| > lraa 
l I IPmmb roil V» m Utto4**«d by Ibkka 

|b***'% n#»4%bb"a b*# line of 
| fPMMIfirr |b* *»»« irroif a titan 4 a budding 

“pn lb g •■•*** l* 4*1 ib *ld« *a)«rNl) % 
* to9* M! imytuumdli *4 IM 

f * »4i g» awrk Nltiin etol bo*-bank arte » •< 

l dftv.d i*f In pmnaM k|»fit 4 ftilbal lb 
I etna rg* n* f ctaw** 

••ftgtv lb N * II IwirMkftw ml b V««M 

: Watson, provide* that graduate cadet officers 
I of (tonne college shall I** commissioned l»y 

the governor. It is provided that all person* 
so commissioned by the governor shall hold 
their communions as ridIml officers of the 
Doane college cadet*. Ilalde to Is* called into 
service hy tne governor In case of Invasion. 
1 nmi met I cm or rebellion In the same manner 
a* the state mint hi. This hill Wirt signed hy 
the governor on April 1. There Is Mo emerg- 
ency clause aftu<‘tied. 

Senate Hie No. J12. Introduced hy Beal, and 
providing that the northwest quarter and the 
north half of the* northeast quarter of section 
M, In township north of range cast of the HIxt h 
prliM ip.il meridian. Is* reserved, approprl- 
a ted and set apart for the tine, occupation 
joid benefit of the Nebraska hospital for the 
Insune. the Lincoln asylum, for agricultural 
and horticultural purposes. This bill was 

signed by the governor April T 
Semite file No. 40 was Introduced bv John- 

son to provide for the organization of mutual 
hall Insurance companies Under this act 
any number of iierson* not less than M*» In 
n urn tier, residing in the state. who<*ollectlvely 
own not less than 5,000 acres of grain, which 
they desire to Insure, may form an incor- 
porated company for the purpose of mutual 
Insurance of growing crops agulnst loss or 

damage hy hail. Thera* Incorjiorutors shall 
Is* residents of uni less than ten different 
counties. The act provides for the filing 
with the state auditor a declaration of their 
Intention lo form u company und accompany 
the declaration with a copy of charter pro- 
|s#sed to Is* adopted. Provision is made for 
ilM» selection of a hoard of director* and ex- 
ecutive officers. Bolide* only on growing 
crops against loss or damage hy hall an* to In* 
Issued. The rights, duties and liabilities of 
member* of mutual companies which Insure 
against loss by fire are provided for. The 
governor signed the bill Anrll H. on which 
date It tjccume a law, the emergency clause 
fH*lng attached. 

House roll No. lOrt, providing for Iti»* ap- 
propriation of 920,000 to In* list'd under tne 
directlou of the Isjurd of education of the 
state normal setpsri. to rebuild the dormi- 
tory at the normal scIhjoI at Bern, was 

signed by the governor April m, without, the 
emergency clause 

House roll .No. | Nil. a bill siibstl! tiled by the 
Insurance committee for one of the same 
iiumtM-r. provides for the organization of 
mutual Insurance companies to Insure city 
and v 11 luge property against loss by tire, 
lightning, tornado, cyclone or wind storm j and regulates the conduct of tlioio oom- 
pu files. 

Senate fill* No. 157. Introduced by Hansom, 
prohibits person*, partnerships and corpora- 
tion* from furnishing to officer* in cities or 
villages In l his stale tinv gas light, elec- 
tric light or other artificial light, water 
or water service, telephone or telepfionn 
service or free transportation over street 
runway lines. iijhui hi rrri ears 
In such cities or villages, free of charge, or at 
a price less than Is charged for similar *erv- 
|ce* to ot her customers. and prohibiting offi- 
cers In such cities and villages from accept- 
ing any of *nch *erv Ice* free of charge, or at 
a price lens than I*charged other customer* 
for similar service*, and ptovidlug punish- 
ment for violation* thereof. The first sec- 
tion prohibit* street railway comimnles from 
giving free transportation or reduced rate* 
to any officer*, electivc or upttolnllvc, of the 
city or village where such street rad way 
company operates it* Hue*. A penalty of a 
fine of from flfio to gym I* provided for viola- 
tion* of this section. it Is provided that a 
conductor who under the direction of the 
eompaoy or It* managing officer permit* a 

city oflb'er to ride free shall not Ixj deemed 
guilty of violat ion of the act. Action makes 
It tA misdemeanor for any city official to wept 
or use u fro® pass or to ride for a less price 
than Is churgcd the general public, and any 
such act Is made a violation both of the offi- 
cials of the company and the city official ac- 
cepting the t runs|>ortat Ion. Tin* penalty for 
accepting or using a pass or riding for less 
than the regular fare I* $|oe to g'siO. Other 
sections prohibit under penalties of flues and 
similar conditions lighting companies, water 
works or telephone companies from 
giving special rate* or free service to city 
official*. A provision 1* added that no per- 
son shall Is* excused from producing the 
books of the company In testimony for the 
neasori that the testimony would tend to In- 
criminate the witness. 

Henate tile No. 3907 defines fraternal benefit 
s<¥-let le*. order* und associations and regu- 
lates their business. A fraternal benefit asso- 
ciation I* declared by the act tola* a corpora- 
tion. society or voluntary association. formed 
nr organized and carrier on for the sole bene- 
fit of Its moodier* and their lienettclarle* and 
not for profit. The uct provide* the 
kind of lienefit* which the ussisdutiou may 
make provision for. the limit of age of me Ol- 
liers who may become beneficiaries. Frater- 
nal orders which only provide for sick and 
funeral benefits are exempted from the pro- 
visions of the act. 

House roll No. 4, which was Introduced by 
Kastman, provides that $121 Is* appropriated 
for the purpose of reimbursing Rebecca Per- 
kins for excessive rental assessed against 
school lands held by her under lease fu 
raster county, was signed by the governor 
March 25. 

House roll No. 5, which was Introduced by 
Hull, provide* for the appointment of a Joint 
committee to recount the ha!lots cast on the 
proposition to amend the constitution so us 
to Increase the nimbier of judge-* of ih»* 
supreme court. The hill was amended in the 
sc nab* so a* to provide that the members of 
the recount commission, six in numl>cr, Is. up- 
iioiutcd by the governor from outside the 
legislature. The bill provided that no more 
than two of t he member* of me < ornmission 
I>e of one fsdlticul pariy or fall b and t bat t be 
secretary of state be a member. The act 
provided for the manner in which tlie* ballots 
should In* sent in to the secretary of state 
and kept* by him. The act prcscnljed the 
duties of the commission in the matter of 
tlie recount and announcement of the result. 
This bill was signed by tin- governor Fell- 
ruary 2a. and a* the emergency clause was 
attached t he bill liccaine a law. This act was 
afferwaru repealed by senate file No. >2, 
which was signed Man'll 25. 

Senate fib- No. 7*. Introduced by Steele, 
amends t he law per mitt lug children of school 
age to attend school in another district than 
t hat of t heir parents or guardians' residence 
when the school house outside of tin; district 
of residence Is nearest. 

The conditions under which the transfer to 
the nearest school are that before tin* annual 
meeting the parent or guardian of the child 
shall notify the county superintendent glv- 
tIn-distance* from the child‘s home to the 
two schools. The superintendent must then 
notify ttie director of each dist rict to trans- 
fer such ixTiou with he children or ward* to 
tin* adjoining school district; in which dis- 
trict the children must »In Teafier-lie enum- 
erated uud not In the district of their resi- 
dence. 

The county clerk must be notified of the 
t ransfer of the children and l he school taxes, 
except those for the payment of exist big 
Ixiiid* or lutereM. w lilch are U*>c**ed against, 
the parents or guardian must In* placed in 
the dislilct. of attendance. No other taxes 
assessed agalnsi real estate can lie trans- 
ferred except that on I he uuarter M*ctlon on 
which the parent* or guardian* reside. 

This bill, without the emergency clause, 
was signed hv the governor April -t. 

House roll No. 251. Ini nwJuced by Rich of 
Ikiuglu*. provide* that the sum of $I.!£S7 if* 
now In the state treasury lieluiigiug to the 
library fund of the *tute normal school, ami 
all furtln •* tut* with h May In paid into tlie 

j reusury as matriculation fee* prior i«• 

| March :i|. I*1*l. Im- aupr I printed for the pur- 
I chase of tsMiks for Im* Hbtury of the normal 

in"#. »»' uni. wmii 11 m I'HirrsHi' 7 mhw 
AllafliriJ, winMyui'ii l»y tin- pnmiui Vpril V 

II*iii%4 roll V» iti?, hitntdiiiHHl bv Hi* ,u. r 
hiilliu. |»n*v!<!«'« IIimI ii ahull lx’ unlawful amt 
a KIMi’ inUdeuteunor f»»r uny » *u j«»rail.*u 
orguiil/ttl 111 iilt< 1 tli*' Uwsof iln sii«i«' of N»>. 
i.ratWu. «»r un> i-oi|iortiibt«i organi***! uinb 
Ibr Iftwgof an) «4br *litt*\ or of guy tvrrl* 
lory or nation ami iloiiiy Ui*|rtf«* lu it* elute 
of Nebraska, I*» tonlrlbule iuuim'I, pro|»rty. 
iraiisimrlalloo, la ipor assUtau- * in any man* 
nvror f«»rtn loan* tadill. at parly, < ainlitiau- 
orgaiiUatii.it, imllthtnul or < au*« \n> u>iui 
r at ion t touting any .4 tt**> pro* uu..,» of lh|% 
e l ftiutll b kiu<l *1 *»« f*»r lb ttr*i oift»i*r 
oww balf Uttb liiftitmrr. tliu Is aull»oil#*ti 
to rtoiifr lb mi too In liU •»wu natm I 1*0 

| twtvb iUtu of g m » o»t*i or viiitt>ui|t hi often*** 
* tim t.f fit*** *li«ll U liitpHol for fti’b iiiIm 
smitten I i'll* ».»• ittitl lb * »a*rl iwi) tl» * rw 

• that IbeharWrof tb • *»» p» o a 1. b mi shall i« 
aot llt «| or m-i a«i*tr *0 if t-btrler* <1 It* air* 

| ‘tf b-r *ta»« <g|t tfUtgjr or nalliitn at*»i doing 
».*4si lo ss in tltU stale, tl shall p»« a bk* Hm. 

’• f«*r *u-n **•» ns* ami f«»f«t| its right to tb 
1 U*liipsstlal* tw tl Is noth tb ituli of It.ft 
fttiof *e» » g* M l«l to |»io ttti ftgaoisi |V * iun. 

1 l itis bit ftllbnil lb etnftfgt n* y t i«n», «i« 
pgitnl by tb gn»r»h»*» lp**t t 

*n»4t« la- Ho gift, lutrsftlft s*l by H>«Una 
I f.0 Ubs th .1 tb. it «ttl«**y rftftb* t*4 «m,ut 
lb *#!*••# *i« omits .4 imi« ill of tb *441* 
luat«I territory tid nbUfts *hu It t*»«ty t«i 

I mlibl tin M*‘ 1 a* tvoting o* b nitjeeut ler ♦ 

hUff a* M.ft l« m# b ft fth» lost «il« b*l 
ft.# % bd tUftil .****4dale 

) scbftd his*fft I It* b itt.im l*f lb nan.* «4 
tb n bad tlislVt* t *«9 lb b-ftn to dl* lb 
ilUIlM ftbfttl hat* *it lb lt<Ms 
tl-t**a anti ohitgulema *4 * » >rv« in.* » * 

M4MW V*t IfM'tn ftg tft»tinf>l| 
U lb tl*n la of any tty oNuuiiiigg Is trib e « 

; **f h«bl«7 t.f « b«4 liMtiit m **#4b It nl to 
1 *'*.«*«tit**t«* it ftt‘bft*4 «hati* 1 umbr lb |m» 

«tftiMftat«4 lb la• mat by yt lHin,* i*i * in, 

twiilt^ib now ami * «oMu» .*# tb 
fti4 «4nl sib *«* b *i*t a- rru lot 

I I44U1 4 « tMNty 4i«t#e t ftftsbr tb a btbi 
ib|ftft#*l by tftft Tb* bit ft.lbftt* lb 
emr 9 « *•»*#. ft ft* by Uw pore9i« 
«♦ lybt 4 

! ****** **• V‘ It' lutmta *4 bf m btftt. 
pfMffebft Mot |t| M *1 om t tl* I 

cause their right of way to In' mowed eocf 
year between July 15 nnd August 15. If tin 
company doe4 not attend to this matter be- 
fore August 15 any person owning or occupy 
lug the land ad Joining may cause the same t< 

I Ik* mowed and shall receive a reasouabh 
compensation for their work. The cost oi 

* this mowing shall la* charger! to the railroac 
! company and collected for t he person doltui 
I ihe work In the same manner and at thesami 

tine* as other taxes. This hill, without tin 
emergency clause, was signed by the gov- 

| ernor April 0. 
House roll No. 224, Introduced by Prince, 

provides tor an appropriation of 925.000 foi 
the purpose of errs* ting a wing to the Norfolk 
hospital for the Insane. Tho contract |* t< 
la* let by the Ismrd of public lands and build- 
ings after ad verl Iserneul for bide In at least 
live dully pap4*rs published iti the state, one 
of these papers to In* published In Norfolk. 
There nro the usual provisions for the suc- 
cessful bidder giving iNiiid and the rules to Ini 
observed In payment for work done under 
the contract. Tho bill bus the emergency 
clause attached. 

House roll No. 254. Introduced by Rich of 
Douglas, provides for the appropriation of 
matriculation fees paid In by students of thu 
state normal school to Ik* used for t he use 
and support of the library of that school. 

House roll No. 140. Intr<Minced by Rich of 
Douglas, provides for the adoption of minor 
children. The hill prescrilM** the court pro- cedure necessary to the adoption and defines 
the rights and duties of the udoptivo pftivutl 
and the adopted children. 

House roll concurrent resolution No. OH. 
Introduced by /.Irijiiiermaufi of York, pro- 
vides that the governor apisdnt a committee 
of conference to meet with like committees 
from Kansus, Texas and Oklahoma to advise 
ways and rnuans tot obtaining relief from 
t lie exorbitant freight fates now In effect to 
the southern seaboard. The act provides 
that the commissioners shall receive £4 per 
day and their necessary expenses while en- 
gaged in the work. 

House roll No. in. hit rod need by Herllng, 
provides for the appropriation of 910.000 to 
build a wing at the Hastings asylum. The 
act provides for let ting the contract on bids 
submitted to the board of public lauds and 
buildings. A superintendent of building 1st 
provided for at u compensation of not to ex- 
ceed $4 per day. This superintendent Is re- 
on I red toglvcalsmd In tin* amount of 95.000. 
Tills was passed with the emergency clause. 

House roll No. 'M. hit mduccd by 1C. A t ‘lark, 
provides for t lie organ I/.at Ion of mutual In- 
surance companies authorized to Insure plate glass against accidental or other breakage. 
The act provides that companies organized 
thereunder shall I** mutual companies in 
name and In fact. The companies are to In 
under th«* supervision and control <»f tin 
state auditor. This bill was signed by tin 
governor and ls*cutne a law April 10. Then 
Is no emergency clause all ached. 

House roll So, 74, lnlrodueed by l/Crnar 
provides for u state hoard of embalming, for 
a system of examination, reglst rat Ion and 
licensing of embalmeis. for tin* lietter pff>- 
t*s*tlori of life and health by prevention of 
the spread of Infectious and contagious 
diseases and to tlx a penalty for Its violation. 
I lie state Isiard. mndMM iirter the stale 
Ismrd of pharmacy, Is roiiifNised of the at- 
torney general, the secret ary of sl ale and I lie 
eonitnlssloner of pnhllc laud* and hnildlngs. 
This Isiard Is required lo ap|s>lnl llns'e sec- 

retaries, lo Hcl us the Isiard of examiners, 
mid these are lo pass u|hmi the applications 
for license cert Itlcute* and grunt or reject 
them. These I lee o si's an* to Is’ registered In 
the oHIee of the Isiard of health of the place 
whom the undertaker lives, and If there Is 
no Isiard of health then with the town clerk 
or county court. The original license ccrtltl- 
cate fen I* 4fi and the annual renewal fee Is 
&!. The member*of the Ismrdof secretaries 
arc to receive get per day while actually em- 

ployed fur their compensation, exenpt the 
si'cretarv of the Isiard. who Is lo have sueli 
salary a* may la-fixed. It Is made a misde- 
meanor for anyone lo nruetlee inhalinlng 
who has not compiled with the requirement* 
of the oi’l. which I* to become operative Nov. 
1,1*07. Tin* governor signed this April la. 

House roll No. 42 provides that Irrlgatlot 
districts having no outstanding liidcbtcdric. 
may discontinue* lie Ir organization. Th 
proposition todlseonllnue must Is* submitted 
by the directors upon the petition of a ma- 

jority of the resident free-holder* of tin- dis- 
trict. Notice of ..lection must Is- given 
by publication for thirty day*. I'pou the 
majority of those voting tielug east for th* 
discontinuance the officers of the district 
rnusl make certificate of the facts and this Is 
recorded In the olllee of the clerk of th# dis- 
trict court. 

[TO ME COXTIXI'ED.] 

A Nebraska Man's Mission. 

Washington special: Judge Strode 
was waited upon today by tlie police 
department of Washington with a 

request for information regarding 
the whereabouts of Sain lamg of 
South Bend, Neb. Inquiry carue 
from the chief of police of 
Manchester. N. H. Mr. Long, who 
was a prominent contractor and bridgi 
builder in Nebraska, lias been spending 
tlie winter in Boston, lb* went several 
months ago to New Kngluud on tic 
count of tlie dentil of his father and 
lived afterwards with his sister. Since 
the noth of March no trace, of his 
whereabout* has been found. It. was 

ascertained that he had written to a 
Nebraska congressman w ith reference 
to the inauguration proceedings, which 
lie expected to attend, and tlie police 
department came to Judge Strode in 
tlie hope of securing information which 
would tend to locate tlie man. Judge 
Strode said that last February Air. 
Long, whom he knew well, wrote to 
him from Boston asking him to secure 
a ticket for u seat in the senate gallery 
on March 4. The judge replied, stat- 
ing that it would be impossible to 
secure this accommodation for him, 
hut offered to place him on one of the 
stands of tlie avenue and on the plat- 
form at the capitol. where lie could 
see tin* taking of the oath. Since that 
time the judge has heard nothing of 
Mr. Long and was unable to give addi- 
tional information. At tin- time of his 
disappearance it was suid that Mr. 
I.oug had u large amount of money in 
his possession and fears were ex- 

pressed that he has met w ith foul play. 

The fti*%vilus l.avvs. 

The legislature left the revenue laws 
untouched. The governor, in his in 
uugui'ul message, recommended a 

thorough revision of the revenue laws. 
In referring to tlie subject he stated: 
'*lt seems imperative that some ui-tiou 
should Is taken by the legislature pro- 
viding tt lietter method of levying unit 
collecting the revenues necessary for 
the proper conduct of the govern* 
mental uffuirs of the slate." Kutly in 
the session u hill I'ovcrilig tin* ground 
vvtix Introduced ill the lanina* by itepre* 
seiitutive l*ollard of fuss county, ‘i bis 
bill was rejected by the house isilU 

...., _1 —s* -x 

jui««v*r. ini-luiU-il nil ilu- uutiii fi-n 
Iuivk of tin* I'iiIIuhI Mil. THU miImI I 
tuU* mm tin* milijn'l uf |nu»i'tti'ti,‘l ill* 
.■ii**i.>ii in tin* H*mm, uiul it tin* It unlit 
iii.I.-ll.ltl.U |***t|*.in*.I mi tin* Kruiini'. 
tHut till* l*ft*lnlurv HhiI nut tit* Hun- 
tu I'uUkHlur tin* kiitijri't mi t iirt-fully u 

It* lMi|nirtn«Mv ili inniiiH il. TH# h..it*#, 
U.Kt. ti r fniH-il tu tuki* u|i llw Hill *t 
nil until Inin In tin- u taluu 

(tannins 'l*4|iHini* 
Anmuf tin )#<t uf mu auii iiilntiMry 

I'Hnrnutnr |m*wil lit tin Into IfHiil* 
turn Ilu" um* I Itutuliln tun »*• tin- lull 
tu nl»*iUH u tu-t juilu un ut* THU 
Intt In-I'MIU*' u|n iMtitf lit i*UI*tltu 
liuttnl IlNtltnliuM* ntlHuut lIn- u|im 
turn uf lllr tfutfrtnnr I III Mltuim-y 
Skin-ml » urti. *• Knn> tu tin* ("I* * I*.»* * 

i * ntU'u >i|Uni.MM in ttHH'h Ik* »!** mu 
! < nlfiUiin.1 lk|| tit# In* *» **n Un' 
I ilkl in*t |i<<« iiuU- lk*i iu.ul#H(ft-«. frum 

I fniii| lulu tk.url *u*l nM MUMif n )uiln 
in ,,t fur th# »U l|. u u t Mm t.1 * * 

l.-ll t lit. tIUn lit Iv I. .U||I I..U ul rvu1 
rktati will uint.'i Mn*#*ifni?** fnt*"« !•***»* 
ftilwl tu rn*ln thi .n* Hi uf lh» * I* 

,»t* II *»> |«M**,-*1 IklUM^k Ik* k'MM 
»inker jmrtt |m. *iui, Hut mn *u* it*i 
• rv*l l* Ui* jmiitUnrt * *> umltti • «*f Iki 

I Mt tits. 

I ADJOURNED SINK DIE. 
THE LEGISLATURE THROUGH 

WITH ITS LABORS. 

Both Houses Adjourn at Noon on the 
loth—Work Done In the ('losing 

Hour*—Hills Higued bjr the Gov- 
ernor — Mood Feeling All 

Around as the Mavel 
Falls. 

The Nebraska Assembly. 
Adjoi'Hmmk.vt. TIhi twenty-fifth Mission 

of the Nebraska legislature adjourned at 20 
minutes of It o'clock noon on the loth, after 
having been continuously In session since 
•Ian. .V It wus t he dose of probably the long- 
est session In the history of the state. From 
the time It met until It finally adjourned, the 
legislature considered ns;i house rolls and tsi 
senate files. Of the aggregate of 1.0(17 hills 
introduced. |;tt were enacted Into laws and 
submitted Pi the governor for his approval 
or rejection. I’p to time of adjournment the 
governor hud not vetoed any of the CM hills 
submit led to him. of the bill* sent to the 
governor, elghty-t wo were house rolls and 
the remaining fifty-one originated In the 
senate, of tie* total numlsT of hills passed 
during the entire session, t wentv-four passed 
is*tween 12 o'clock Tuesday the sth and .*> 
o'clock on the tfth. The legislature turned 
Its first attention to the consideration of 
iiarty measures. The first efforts of the two 
houses win directed to tlie enactment of a 
law which alined Pi ascertain the result of 
the election last November as far as the 
adoption or rejection of the constitutional 
amendment relating loludgcsof the supreme 
court was concerned. The returns made pi 
the state canvasslng Imard showed that the 
amendment referred to had failed 
to receive a constitutional majority. 
The sixty working days alloted Pi l lie legisla- 
ture by the constitution were fully occupied 
In the recount measure, the contest cases and 
the charter bills. Hut eleven bills were en- 
acted during the first sixty days of the ses- 
sloti. With the distinctively party measures 
out of the way the legislature turned Its 
attention to the enactmeut of general laws. 
In the afternoon of the loth the governor 
signed atiumlM*rof hills, among then tsdng; 
Senate llle No. fi, empowering judges of the 
district courts to summon Jurors to upjiear at 
any specified day of the court term. Senate 
tile No. n. Pi authorize county treasurers to 
invest an amount not to exceed 7.*» percent of 
the sinking fund of the county In registered 
county warrants at t heir face' value. Senate 
file No. pin, providing that counties may levy 
.. • v ........... .. ... t...11.i ......... 

upon submit ting the proposition to a vole of 
tin* pi*op!r. Senate tile No. hJW. relating to 
1 lie eleetlou of eld k* of tlie district court In 
counties having M.Ofjfl population, ut times 
other than the time for the election of stieh 
clerks. Senate tile No, lift, to proli'Ct stork 
from pit fall*. Senate file No. 0V2. extruding 
t lie medical course to four years. Joint, reso- 
lution No. 27, authorl/lng t he governor of Ne- 
hra.Aka to enter Into and sign a compact with 
the governor of south Ihikota. < stahlishbig 
tin* boundary hue ts'tweeu tin* two states. 
House roll No. 42. to enable Irrigation dis- 
tricts wlUiout outstanding Indebtedness to 
discontinue their organization. Mouse roil 
No. (I. authorizing the orga n I/at ion of 
mutual plate glass Insurance companies. House roil No. BI5, to allow dio grant lug of 
letter* testamentary )s tiding appeal House 
roll No 142. regulating tIn* ruanufaci lire and 
sale of viiH'gar. House roll No. IfiO, regulat- 
ing the iuanufa<*tur« ami sale of elder, and to 
prevent adulteration. Mouse roll N«. 
TB. to hulld an addtiloual wing b< the 
Norfolk asylum, and appropriating 02-VJ<im. 
In tin* closing hour l*oth In the senate ami 
house speeches were uuuiu and Mil* best of 
go«*J feeling prevailed. In the upper house 
tanator* McOaitii* Murphy. Frit/, larrell. 
JUetdc and iiraham were among tin me who 
spoke feelingly of t lie pleasant relation* of 
tFie fsist three months, despite partisan had- 
ing which sometimes ran idgh. The chair- 
man complimented tin* men Indore him and 
spoke highly of their moral standing. In 
closing he told of standing on the step* of 
tin* capitol of (Milo when .fames A, Uurflcld 
was elected Ffitted Mutes srimtor. lie heard 
tie- newly elected senator say tliftl the 
choicest ami most fragrant flowers grew over 
the wall of partisanship. The lieutenant- 
governor said t he memories of the past, few 
month* would ever is* precious to him. The 
gavel fellal 11:25. < lark of l.uncasler was In 
the chair when the house closed, lie called 
upon each mem tier present, whose voUy had 
not I sail heard during the Mission, Numer- 
ous thrusts were made at, the lobby. The 
republican* roasted the jnipulistH and the 
populists roosted hack in u good fiat tired way. 
As a r** nil tide r of t lie legislation on strined 
gqulrrels. Blake of Johnson s**n I to tin* desk 
a resolution prohibiting striped squirrel*, 
pop* and poU*cats from wearing strip*** hrri— 

* 
after Th«* populUL* got hack at Mr. Blake 

I by asking if t hat meant that the republican* 
were to wear stripes hereafter. At 11 o'clock 
the senate announced to the bouse that It 
was realty to adjourn Hevere reported all 
bills as enrolled and pn*sented to the gov- 
ernor. The ojsqilng smitenc** of the journal 
was n ad and on mot ion of Sheldon the house 
ad.iourmd without day. Before putting the 
motion t*jjoHkerMuffin with fierceptIble evi- 
dences of hading In Ida voice, wished all the 
m* mis ts happiness and pros|H-rBy. 

WALK AROUND THE WORLD 

Uriille;, ban Man llrvln* the Attempt 
With Much Comp. 

IJi.Ri.iNdrosf. Kun., April 1*!. — Frank 
A. Acock* started yesterday afternoon 
from (irldlcy to walk around tin- world, 
carrying the Star* and Stripes. He ex- 

pects to walk eighteen miles five days 
a week ami rest two days. Acock.s is 
to walk all the way except where nec- 

essary to ride across waters. On his 
return he will place the flag in tho 
capitol building ut Topeka. The citi- 
zens of (iridley escorted him out of 
town with a brass hand, and nearly 
every person in town was in the pro- 
cession. 

r.n.luu l'.lsuilu.r, May Ha 

\\ \ mi I No I on April 10. I'e us ion 
Commissioner Kvans has uncurl lied a 

decision of the supreme court handed 
down in 1«7* to the effect tliut the 
pension surgeons w ho examine appli- 
cants for |Noikioii» for a fee of 8V each 
arc no more officers of (lie government 
than meu who sell wood to (lie gov- 
ernment ut 9' per cord. Not iN'ing 
officers of the government how can 

they be under the protection of llie 
civil service.’ There arc t, I in examin- 
ing surgeons, anil probably 3,‘HNt of 
these arc Iteinorrat*. If the I’resuieut 
and attorney general uphold this view 
of the rase these t.tiua llcmoeratic sur 

goons may expect to have their official 
l.__ L._ ... [ n l. _, 

kuaiMI Arthur M>| tt<i |u HuIUmi! 

WtuiDMMl. 1C ■ It U eurieut 
pMiiii that \Un Arthur, miii uf tlu< 
lute evl'r**Wt*nl i lintvr A. Arthur, 
k|I| mm41 tie a|ipo.nte.t mlnUtnr to 
HulUliil Mr I'latt ami man) other 
lluiM Htatot kenator* have m-lort.-.l 
lorn hut ha |i*i<l In reaprel* pai mu. 

all) to the I'reki.lenl toil*), *a,t 
pla.e.t la I*Ik hnnlt |>*| el» the eoltaUl 
■•ration of nhUh tnai, he hope*, he fa 
rwrahl e l«l up* 

■*♦* ailMfk a fallara 
* no *>oi. \|irll ta t tie < unit.mil* 

Inter. h*u*vaht» lulti-aif* hook, for 
i "hieli ...unit.., 1*1 trawler* rlaueoe,! 

*4> loop amt loti II , ha« promt to h* 
a failur* tteneral laovufrr apetilt 
at* greatly 4it*pt>ttial*tl l«oo the 
h>*ih 4oe* not ateat alth heller »*l* 

Marat It iit.r at ••«»***. 
• •ut.it Net* VH lo.ltf 

there to l**k .tauger of the lkrr*lr*r.| 
aul olt b) the M f ..in ritrr. a«*t uu 
let* there t* *tt unluohett for rtaa ttr a 

high *‘ii.l 'rout the north it to not 

Cai-nWIe that M*»h m * ilamag* will 
M- J 4t*n». 

Th# Proof *ut Wontlne- 

The Judge—You say you are a 

quiet, peaceable, easy-going citizen 
and avoid excitement of all kinds? 

Tho Witness—Yes, your honor. 
The Judge- What do you sav to 

this, officer? 
The Officer It is quite true, your 

honor, and, as a proof. I can stuto 

that ho is passionately devoted to 

the game of cricket. 

Austria'* Publlo Urtit. 

The public debt of tho Austro-Hun* 
garian empire is ft,620.01)0 florins, 
mostly contracted l»v the French war 

of tho early years of this century 
and seven weeks war with Prussia. 

Merit, Hint. 

The Invention of Alabastlnn marked 
a new era In wall coatings, and from 
the standpoint of the building owner 
was a most Important discovery. It 
has from a small beginning branched 
out Into every country of tho civilized 
world. The name "kalsomlne” has be- 
come so offensive to property owners 

that manufacturers of cheap kalso- 
mlne preparations are now railing 
them by some other name, and at- 

tempting to sell on the Alabastlno com- 

pany's reputation. 
Through extensive advertising and 

personal use, the merits of the durable 
Alabastine are so thoroughly known 
that the people Insist on getting these 
goods and will take no chance of spoil- 
ing their walls for a possible saving of 
at the most but a few cents. Thus It 
Is again demonstrated that merit wins, 
and that manufacturers of first-class 
articles will be supported by the 
people. 

Pew I ,*11 (I, Mutir Full 111*. 

Kvery great literary work ha* 
boon followed by a host of imita- 
tions. After tho publication of the 
••Faerie Queen" tho pro** was del- 

uged with fairy stories, a* after 

••Banyan’s Pilgrim's Progress" him- 
drcu» of nimtlur work# urip^arou. 

No n«ip lor Him. 
••M() the poor fellow is doomed to 

an early death.” 
* 'How do you make that out?” 
‘‘Didn’t you say ho lived by hi* 

wits?" 

Painful Eruptions 
"My sinter wax afflicted with eruptions 

around her cars which kept getting 
worse and spreading until they became 
very painful. Wo made up our mind 
wc must do something for her, and we 
procured a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. She continued taking it until sno was 
entirely cured.”—Nadia Dusvijk;, Con- 
cord, Wisconsin. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the !«»! In fact the One True llhssl I’urlrter 

■ ■ ii r\,■ |_ are nroiiint, efllrlctll nitfl Flood 8 "ills cuy in rfft-et. a'uwnl*. 

ASTHMA FREE. 
If rou mifW from my form of Antlnnm we will 

•»n<J ton Fww ft* mull prepaid. m I#»i g* < »«» of 
ttiro Vvtf African Pliiil »jniMpoun#. it It Ns 
1014 " *wrw llolMili' l uw fot Atltimm It u< >4 

thfoiitfh the |ti*o<l, hii‘1 never f»»l* lnu*”>*r*\ u*** 
in Europe* ft Ifo«p)lulu, it It*** MUt recorded < «»•*• im 

ki .Ia n Wr mmhI if Free for Introduction, «n<l to 

Drove th»t it will cure you. 1 
Ad lreon TlM* HUM IJIPOIITIJU < «.. 

IIOUFourila tve.. *©rlu 

Ufe&ta 

:-§|l Jp;; 

[HIRESjQue/jcheK 
\Ro°tbecn/y0urthjrst\ 
I^^HIRESj 

SLICKER I 
I WILL KEEP YOU DR 

HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER 
Rtf*ul (>«•, ami .Ctiay 
Ha*» la lit Wf.jmal toioi <imj 
v lauly |M««wnli UaMmm; 


